Insulin decreases muscle protein loss after operative trauma in man.
Seventy-two hours after major operative trauma, nine patients receiving a constant infusion of calories (1460 kcal/m2/day) and protein (75 gm of amino acid/m2/day) showed a negative nitrogen balance, increased muscle catabolism, as measured by 3-methylhistidine excretion, increased amino acid efflux from muscle, and decreased circulating levels of insulin. When 5 U of insulin/hr were added to the infusate, arterial insulin levels rose significantly from 39.7 +/- 4.1 microU/ml to approximately the pretrauma levels (74.6 +/- 7.7 microU/ml). Despite this normalization of insulin levels, excretion of nitrogen and 3-methylhistidine and the efflux of amino acids from forearm muscle fell but did not return to pretraumatic levels, suggesting some insulin resistance. Visceral gluconeogenesis from amino acids appeared to decrease, since insulin infusion decreased the efflux of alanine from skeletal muscle with no change in its arterial level. Insulin also significantly reduced the efflux of isoleucine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, glutamine, and total amino acid nitrogen from forearm muscle. These findings, along with the partial reduction in the excretion of 3-methylhistidine and nitrogen, suggest that insulin, in combination with infused calories and protein, decreases the loss of muscle protein after trauma.